The Board of County Commissioners of Goshen County, Wyoming met in regular session on the above date at 9:00 am at the Goshen County Courthouse in the District Courtroom with the following members present, Chairman Wally Wolski, Vice Chairman John Ellis, Commissioner Cody Cox, and Cindy Kenyon, County Clerk and Clerk of the Board. The meeting was opened with the Pledge of Allegiance. Commissioner Cox moved to approve the agenda and the minutes of the last meeting, seconded and passed.

The Road and Bridge report was accepted from Val Hankins Interim Road Superintendent, Bob Taylor, and Gary Childs. Commissioner Ellis moved to award the Wiley Draw Bridge Contract upon recommendation by Bob Taylor County Surveyor, to Reiman Corp in the amount of $154,518.50, seconded and passed.

The County Surveyor also presented the MFT Subdivision and recommended approval of the plat. Commissioner Cox moved to approve the MFT Subdivision upon recommendation by the County Surveyor and Planning Commission, seconded and passed.

The Chairman allowed public comment on the subject of roads. Jack Davidson, Greg Bruegger, and Pat and Shane Conway spoke.

Commissioner Cox moved to accept the Road and Bridge report, seconded and passed.

The Clerk of Court Report was accepted from Brandi Correa. The State has requested Clerks of Court to keep jury fees held in a separate account from other Clerk of Court funds. Commissioner Ellis to move to authorize the Clerk of Court to open an account to hold jury fees, seconded and passed. The Clerk of Court also informed the Commission that Denise Hill has been appointed as her Deputy. Commissioner Ellis moved to accept the Clerk of Court report, seconded and passed.

County Attorney Eric Boyer introduced his Deputy County Attorney Jeremiah Sandburg. The County Attorney reported on pending litigation. The report will be presented in writing as part of the upcoming audit of fiscal year 18-19. The County Attorney also updated the Commission on the criminal case involving the prior Clerk of Court. Commissioner Ellis moved to approve, upon recommendation by the County Attorney, to have the Victim Witness Assistance program be administered by the County Attorney, seconded and passed. Commissioner Cox moved to accept the County Attorney’s report.

The County Clerk’s report was accepted from Cindy Kenyon. The following items were submitted for approval. Commissioner Ellis moved to approve the warrants for payment, seconded and passed. Commissioner Cox moved to approve payment of the 19-20 yearly bills for insurance and fire suppression, seconded and passed. Commissioner Ellis moved to approve the Jail Commissary income/expense report, seconded and passed. Commissioner Cox moved to approve the employee bonds for payment, seconded and passed. The County Clerk presented the Deed transferring ownership of Evergreen Court from the County to the Care Center Joint Powers Board. Commissioner Cox moved to approve the transfer of ownership of Evergreen Court to the Care Center Joint Powers Board, seconded and passed. Commissioner Ellis moved to approve the Earnings Reports as presented: Clerk of Court $1565.00; Sheriff $3112.00; and County Clerk $18497.00, seconded and passed. Commissioner Cox moved to accept the County Clerk’s report, seconded and passed.

The following warrants were approved for payment: Payroll $222796.78; 196831 LGLP insurance $30193.00; 196832 Cincinnati Insurance $43246.00; 196833 WY County Commissioners Assn dues $7831.00; 196834 County Clerk Health Ins Accp emp $71807.57; 196835 County Clerk Health Ins Accp emp ins $9266.95; 196838 Aflac emp ins $142.10; 196839 Colonial Life Insurance emp ins $63.51; 196840 County Clerk FTD emp taxes $68922.14; 196841 Dist Court Platte garnish $433.28; 196842 Washington Natl Insurance emp ins $38.50; 196843 Wy Child Support Enforcement garnish $100.00; 196844 1ST Century repair $182.65; 196845 911 Supply uniforms $419.94; 196846 Action Comm internet $110.00; 196847 Airgas supplies $10.39; 196848 AV-Tech repair fund exp $829.80; 196849 B & B Sewer bldg mnt $475.00; 196850 Barnes Law court appt atty $977.65; 196851 Benchmark retaining $150.00; 196852 Benchmark road funds $6810.50; 196853 Bill Law fire fund exp $104.90; 196854 Black Hills Energy utilities $639.87; 196855 Bloedorn Lumber tools $31.12; 196856 Bluffs Sanitary Supply $98.94; 196857 B Correa travel $835.84; 196858 Burns Insurance bonds $300.00; 196859 Canon equipment $299.00; 196860 Capital Business equipment $311.09; 196861 Cash-Wa supplies $5939.35; 196862 CDW repair $50537.09; 196863 Century Lumber repair $364.68; 196864 Century Link telephone $1442.16; 196865 ChemaTax autopsy $365.00; 196866 C Wright grant exp $584.52; 196867 CNA Siretbybond $100.00; 196868 Colby K Surgeon court appt atty $1309.20; 196869 Control Solutions grant exp $616.00; 196870 Copier Connection equipment $624.49; 196871 Culligan supplies $355.00; 196872 Cynthia Kenyon travel $100.92; 196873 Dell repair $1321.21; 196874 Delta Dental emp ins $324.60; 196875 Donna Duncan supplies $359.00; 196876 East 2 West LLC repair $650.00; 196877 Economic Development service $625.00; 196878 Fastenal supplies $1.76; 196879 Fi Dearborn Life Ins emp ins $28.40; 196880 Frank Parts repair $180.00; 196881 Go Co 4-Hrtravel $15.00; 196882 Go Co Clerk grant exp $1077.45; 196883 Go Co Extension travel $1057.62; 196884 Go Co Road & Bridge supplies $67.55; 196885 Go Co Sheriff repair $762.68; 196886 Go Co Treasurer postage $470.82; 196887 Go Co Treasurer grant exp $627.67;
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196888 Great American Leasing equipment $315.00; 196889 Health Comm grant exp $2495.00; 196890 Heather Saul grant exp $1545.69; 196891 Herbert Doby attorney $2020.00; 196892 Hometown Auto Repair repair $1012.00; 196893 Ideal Linen supplies $1062.19; 196894 J McFarlin travel $66.12; 196895 Janet Haas support contract $480.00; 196896 Jerry Post Psy. D PC medical $1275.00; 196897 Kaufman Glass vehicle $240.00; 196898 Kelly Beard void; 196899 Knudsen Law Offices May court appt atty $175.00; 196900 Laramie Co Juvenile Services Center medical $195.00; 196901 Lujan Cleaning service $2165.00; 196902 Lynette Saucedo grant exp $88.81; 196903 Mail Finance equipment $1110.00; 196904 Marion Strong grant exp $659.60; 196905 Marion Smith state payment $2500.00; 196906 Matthew Bender supplies $538.71; 196907 Maxx Tele Sales grant exp $8080.00; 196909 Mc Keenon medical $479.94; 196910 M Johnson travel $831.77; 196911 Merck supplies $5043.04; 196912 Midstates Tire repair $790.00; 196913 NMC repair $24638.33; 196914 Norma S. Cantu MD medical $1160.00; 196915 Northern Exposure grant exp $1409.97; 196916 Novo Benefits consultant $3347.50; 196917 Office Ally supplies $35.00; 196918 Olson Tire repair $127.50; 196919 Palen Law Offices court appt atty $830.00; 196920 Panhandle Coop repair $174.73; 196921 Phoenix Fire Protection maint svc $225.00; 196922 Pitney Bowes equipment $311.34; 196923 Platte Valley Bank equipment $121498.30; 196924 Print Express postage $302.88; 196925 Regional West Physicians Clinic medical $576.00; 196926 Russell Business Services consultant $3817.50; 196927 RWPC Behavioral Health medical $448.54; 196928 S Coxhill training $165.75; 196929 Sanofi Pasteur supplies $734.34; 196930 Smitty's Repair supplies $209.70; 196931 State Forestry Division Fire exp $8983.93; 196932 Sweeney Group bldg maint $2445.85; 196933 Sweeney Group bldg maint $3282.74; 196934 Syn-Tech System software $1175.00; 196935 T.D.S. utilities $203.00; 196936 Practice After School Program grant exp $357.95; 196937 Torr Ambulance medical $1700.00; 196938 Torr Office Supply supplies $15354.18; 196939 Torr Telegram void; 196940 Torrington City of utilities $7033.95; 196941 UW-Admin Business Office-Coop Extention extension salary $5135.22; 196942 Valley Motor repair $932.67; 196943 Vandell Drug medical $616.22; 196944 Vericor LLC medical $1406.00; 196945 Verizon telephone $1454.61; 196946 Victim Assistance emergency assist $303.17; 196947 Visa misc $18.92; 196948 Visa supplies $5779.14; 196949 Visa Sheriff supplies $1816.18; 196950 West Hwy Water Sewer utilities $80.00; 196951 Westco fuel $4270.00; 196952 Wy Law Enforcement Academy training $435.00; 196953 Wy Machinery repair $3749.41; 196954 Wy Public Health Lab medical $315.00; 196955 X Lazy H LLC rent $425.00; 196956 Xerox equip $151.54; 196957 Xesi supplies $166.11; 196958 Kelly Beard training $5000.95; 196959 Torr Telegram void; 196960 Torr Telegram publishing $3938.24; 196961 Delta Dental emp ins $2553.60; 196962 F deArborn Life Ins emp ins $293.36; 196963 Great West Trust emp ins $2295.00; 196964 Wy Dept of Employment workers comp $4321.26; 196965 Wy NCPERS Life Ins emp ins $48.00; 196966 Wy Retirement System $43866.09; Total $638207.45

The Emergency Manager's report was accepted from Shelly Kirchhefer. The Fire Warden's report was accepted from Bill Law. The Fire wardens recommended a partial fire ban effective July 9. Commissioner Cox moved to allow the Fire Warden to declare a partial fire ban effective Monday July 8, 2019, seconded and passed. Commissioner Cox moved to accept the Fire Warden and Emergency Manager reports, seconded and passed.

Resident Jim Allen presented information on franchise fees and proposed County issued business licenses.

David Walker, Chair of the Citizen Road Committee, reported on progress setting up the Committee. The Chairman stated the Committee will report directly to the Commission.

The Commission interviewed Becky Lorenz and Taren Hendricks for the Library Board. The third applicant Christine Braddy was not able to attend, but submitted a letter. Commissioner Ellis moved to appoint Becky Lorenz to the Library Board to a vacant term ending 6-30-2022, seconded and passed.

The Commission recessed at 12:00 pm for lunch and reconvened at 1:30 pm for a budget workshop.

The meeting adjourned at 4:00 pm. Departmental reports and minutes are available online at goshencounty.org or at the County Clerk’s Office. The Fiscal Year 2019-2020 Budget hearing will be held on July 15, 2019 at 7:00 pm. The next regular meeting will be held Tuesday July 16, 2019. (approved for publication)

Attest:
Cynthia Kenyon
Goshen County Clerk

F.E. Wolski, Chairman
Goshen County Commission
REPORT TO GOSHEN COUNTY COMMISSION

Meeting Date:    July 2, 2019
Department:     Road & Bridge, Planning/GIS, County Surveyor

DISCUSSIONS AND NEW BUSINESS

- We are maintaining roads and mowing as the weather allows.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

- Bridge FAB Update.

Please list the titles of any Motion, Resolutions, Contracts, Earning Reports, Plats or Agreements etc., to be approved.  MFT Subdivision Plat.

Road & Bridge Department
REPORT TO GOSHEN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

July 2, 2019

With the abundance of rainy weather, Goshen County has been blessed with a tremendous stand of pastureland grasses. Unfortunately that also comes with a lot of weeds. The potential for grassland fires due to rising daytime temperatures prompted me to send an email out to all of my Goshen County Fire Chiefs and working partners advising them of my intent to recommend adding a “Partial” Fire Ban on all lands within Goshen County. My recommendation is that the ban become effective Monday July the 8th. If approved, I will begin the notification process tomorrow. That should give ample time for property owners to take care of some burning projects prior to the ban going into effect. Do I hear a motion? Y/N

The lower light package has arrived for the new Warden Pickup, still waiting for the light bar. I hope to have that project completed before the end of the month.

I received word that my Radio Communications grant in the amount of $10,675 has been preliminarily awarded. We will need to complete a formal grant award agreement and have it fully executed PRIOR to initiating any purchases however. So it could be September or after before we move forward on the final radio package installation.

I have one Goshen County Fire unit listed on ROSS. Torrington’s Wildland 1 and three member crew are available for National Fire Assignments. Just waiting to hear.

Torrington Fire Chief Lance Petsch and I attended the Governor’s Day event at the new Wyoming Forestry Maintenance Shop in Cheyenne last Wednesday. State Forester Bill Crapser and other Federal and State Agencies were well represented at that event. Goshen County had a strong presence due to the Torrington Fire District’s Truck, Rural 1, being prominently featured.

And finally, we have received all of the dues assessments from the GC Fire Districts. You have in your bills today the check to pay our Fire Suppression Dues to the State of Wyoming. They need to have that in their hands by July 15th.

Respectfully,

Bill Law, GCFW
REPORT TO COUNTY COMMISSION
Meeting Date: July 2, 2019
Department: GCSO Division of Emergency Management
Department Head: EMA Coordinator, Shelly Kirchhefer

Discussion and New Business: For the month of June 2019: Expenditures on EMPG F/Y 2019, Homeland Security Grants and 05EM see below...

05EM Salary/Expenditures
½ Co. Gross-$1173.52
Total: $1173.52

Benefits on EMPG Draw down:
Medicare-$34.03/$17.02
SS-$145.52/$72.76
Retirement-$401.81/$200.90
Life Ins.-$4.57/$2.29
Health Ins.-$638.26/$319.13
Work Comp-$51.17/$25.28
Total: $1275.36/$637.68

EMPG-to be submitted
½ Salary-$1173.52
½ Benefits-$637.68
Total-$1811.20
Report submitted to Co. Treasurer

City Coordinators Salaries: Drawdowns for EMPG will be made once 2019 Grant is executed.
Torrington-$450.00/Mo. Yr-$2700.00 (adjusted for the new coordinator and lapse time in between)
Yoder-$300.00/Mo. Yr-$1800.00
Fort Laramie-$300.00/Mo. Yr-$1800.00 = $6300.00

GRANTS

SHSP 2018 Grants- I have 1 more to drawdown and they will be completed.
EMPG FY2019- Application was submitted 5-16-19 in the amount of $34,450.00. Note we are now finished with Q3 moving into Q4 of EMPG 2019.
***SHSP 2019 Grants- Listing of all the SHSP Grant Project Applications PRELIMINARY AWARDS and previous grant awards have been provided. Notification of grant awards may not be until September time frame.
Reports, updates & training/events

- Coordinator Workshop was completed June 25 & 26 for the 2019 THIRA Workbook. I will be sending out an email to have everyone schedule time with me to review and input information into the workbook and to also review the Emergency Operations Plan for updates. This will be my main focus for the next 2 months.
- SHSP Grants 2018/2019 as stated above.
- I was deployed to Saratoga by the request of WY Homeland Security for Emergency Protection Measures June 13-16th. Sandbagging was completed and pre-staged for deployment in the critical infrastructure areas. Flooding issues have now decreased tremendously and are either close to or back to normal levels/flows.
- Attended Cyber and Physical Security planning with the City of Torrington. IT-Jesse and I are members of the workgroup. We will keep you posted on the times and dates the assessments will begin.
- Cattle Truck Incident-Portable Corral has shown its worth. Safety issues were decreased tremendously, allowing for the safe operations of the first responders and the safety of the public. Great resource.
- Last evening Thunderstorms have created flash flooding in the areas of Cherry Creek (Dam), Box Elder Creek, Deer Creek ST HWY 313, and Road 104 and several areas with standing water. There are probably several more areas that I didn’t mention, I left message with R&B. Expecting TS rest of the week.
- On vacation this week and Monday the 8th returning the 9th.
- Attending Regular scheduled meetings.

Unfinished Business:

- None

Please list the title of any Motions, Resolutions, Contracts, and Earnings reports, Plats or Agreements etc. to be approved: None

Signature: [Signature]

Title: Coordinator/Director
Notice of Public Hearing

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held to consider the budget for Goshen County for fiscal year 2019-2020. Comments, if any there be regarding such budget, will be heard at the hour of 7:00 PM on July 15, 2019, in the County Commissioners room, Goshen County Courthouse, Torrington, Wyoming. The proposed budget is listed below. If you wish to participate in this hearing, and you require reasonable accommodation for a disability please contact Gary Childs, ADA Coordinator at 532-3852.

2019-2020 Goshen County Budget

Income
Budgeted Income $ 900.00
Charges for services $ 331,500.00
Collection charges $ 64,000.00
Contract Housing $ 30,000.00
Grant Income $ 773,236.00
Interest Income $ 41,800.00
Intergovernmental $4,092,628.00
License & Permits $ 13,000.00
Misc. Income $ 39,850.00
Reimbursements $ 449,704.00
Rent Income $ 7,532.00
Restricted Fund Income $ 300,000.00
State/Fed Medical $ 10,000.00
Taxes $2,968,375.00
Transportation $ 2,000.00
Total Income $9,124,525.00

Expense
Capital Projects $ 903,645.00
Grant Exp $ 465,923.00
Leases $ 248,127.00
Operations $2,217,997.00
Payroll Expenses $5,299,439.00
Service Commitments $ 119,795.00
Total Expense $9,254,926.00

Other Income
Transfer from Reserve $ 630,401.00
(CRF $297,593 and cash $332,808)

Other Expense
Transfer expense $ 500,000.00
(Fair and Library equally split)

The entire budget is online at goshencounty.org

OTHER FUNDS:
Fair Event: $ 130,000
Fair Operations: $ 370,000
Care Center JPB: $7,100,307
Weed and Pest: $ 882,415
Library: $ 335,982

Cindy Kenyon
Goshen County Clerk